
AN ORAL llIS1QHY IN'rmVIllo'l \11m McCAIlVI:.)" CLINE

Formerly Director,

ForcIlt Products L"t>o,.,.tory,.5 Forest &orvice
U.S. Depllrt""'nt of Agriculture

Mr. Coleman: This is sn impromptu orsl interview with McGsrvey Cline,
who originated the idea of a Forest Products Lsboratory and who later became
the first Director of the Forcllt Producta Laboratory.

Now, Mr. Cline, would you mind telling me how you first got into
foreatry7

Mr. CUne: Well, I Wll.8 at Pumue University from 1900 to 1904 taking
.. course in mechanicsl engineering, and Dr. W. K. Hatt, who was the bead
professor of mechanica, bsd s commission from the Forest Service for work on
the stressing of timber. The reason for making the tests was the wide use of
timber in rsilrosda, l'IDd we were going to ate.rt making teats on bridge stringer:
in order to get the fiber strength to be used in the designina of wooden bridge:
The type of bridge at thst ti~ used stringer decks with fireproofing ballast
put over the aurface, and Dr. Hstt Wss my professor, and he wanted to know
whether I would be interested in working for a time at least, when I (iniahed
achoot, in thia work.

The Forest Service under the direction Of Dr. Hermnn von Schreock was
~king some tests "t the 1904 World's Fsir in St. Louis to determine the
strength of Wood that had been trested by Il wood preservBtion method. I WBS
to be "ent down to St. Louia to operate a ..schine, and I thought that would
&180 be a wonderful opportunity to "ee the Fair. So I made my first selection
of s Job in the Forest Service with Dr. Hatt. I went down to the World's Fair
and ran the imp8ct testing machine on wood treated with creosote.

Hr. Coleman: Was the von Schrenck you worked under during the World's
Fair, the same man who lster went with the railroads and bec~ their technical
sdviser on wood and preservatives?

serving ss a tcchnieal
very interesUng to work

I think he was
dynamic man,

Mr. Cline: That's right.
at the timn. He WaB quite nadviaer

with.

1rhis Fore"t Products Laboratory history interview, conducted by Donald G.
Coleman, Chief, Division of ReBearch Publications and Information, was
tape recorded in Jackaonville, Fla., November 19, 1961.

~aintained st Madison, Wis., in cooperation with the UniverSity of Wi6eonain.
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I'urdoof

Hr. CUne:
FIll8 on at I'\Irdue.
lit the U_.-out at

No. It. v"" all dee.,..t.rlI.U~ed, and. al'L1:f • part. of 1t. v...
'lbere were aUler For'ellt se.... lI:e 1l1boralorJe. openUn&

f1er1r.eley, CaUf .. Bugene, Ore8., and seattk, V"'b.

Hr. Cole.8l'l: At :""..eO'ltUe, VMh., Vn8 O. P. M.. Gooa In elulr&e of that
l.Roonloryf

Mr. CHile: Thllt'H right, and Joe Kn!lpp "11ft in chnTge of the lllooratory
lit Kugene, Oreg.

Hr. Co1eaan: \l1IlI thot before II foreat Service 1.4boratory Villi ~tab·

Hahed n Boulder, Colo. f

Hr. CHne: It. "M lM!fore.

Mr. Cole.aan: So you Mode the U.r>er Leala at the World's Fall'. ~
Il1'ter the Job VIUI C'OllIpleted, you VflIt lo \l88hifl6lon, O.C.f

Hr. ClI""': Yea, Dr. Hatt lold IDe that he ,,(1ft goll16 to a!!nd IDe lo
\<i'lllIhll16lon. So I vent lind the n!!xt llllsJgnment "lUI lo ClMe the teGtB on bridge
atrll16ero. Of eourae they vanted lo USe green tlmberG lo "'ake the tenta,
beeaWJe III COIIIII"reial \lOe the ..alrIJl and otheT da::pnesa came Inlo the "ood and
brought It blK:k lo the gl"f!fl\ OIQlature content. Or. Hatt had lUde arTlUl6e.enla
lo haYe the bl8 testll16 I18Chlne aet. up In tbe all1 of the E. P. Bul"lon t.u.ber
Co:penJ In Cbe.rl_ton, S.C., for thia varlt.

Mr. CUne:
for_t S~..... iee lind

Yeti, tbe tetlU
I vere there, I

vere &&de there and H.
think, about. 9l1Ontba.

S. Betti; ot the

Mr. Coleman: Then .you vent bllelt to WlIlIhlnglonT

Mr. Cline: I "ent back lo \<i'l\IIhington tcqlOrarlly. Then Dr. H(ltt I(mt
me lo the Foreat. service laooratol')' In the East at Yale University.

Hr. Colftl4t\: Vas that the Yale Universl1.y Laboratory vhere Harry Tle.az:
.... In cbaraet

Hr. Cline: Yeti. I vaned there vlth Ti-.nll and CorneU.. Barry lind
vbell I "as tbrough at Yale I returne<l lo WM1llngton, thll1ltlf16 I had nllilbed
!ItI ..ork In the Tore6t service. But th!!1l they ..ked me to vialt 411 the labora
torlea, 150 I went out to Berkeley, C41if., vhere Loren E. Hunt Vll8 11l ehllrge ot
the loooratory. I arrived In Berkeley in July 1906 Ju.at after the grellt Sail
Franeillco tire, and It "011 1ntcrentJng to aee 1111 tbe rep81r going on. I ullulIll
ltayed a I\IOnlh or 110 at cech hoortltory.
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Mr. Colelll.On: 111\1I th.. loOOro\.Ory 1n Berkeley Ill. the Unlvc",Uy Or
Caltfomh and \1M tohe teat "ork <ton<> for th.. FOrMt Serdcl! and pllid for by
tile Fed..ntl ao""rTnlleflU

Mr. Cline: The work "lUI ror the U.S. Fore.t. s.,rvlce. Mr. Ilunt dl'f!'\l
II aalAry flVll the Forest 8enolce. The ....,hl..... I Lhhll<, "ere ovned by tile
...he~l lo)' and also the testing laboroOOr)'. But Mr. a .....t \Ifill In the WIIUonal
P'ol"'e8t Service organl:r;at.1on. He "'OTl<ed under the direction of Dr. a.u.. WIlen
I .... U:ere, I ""rked as RlL"lt,'. _abtant.. But. the p1.IrpollC of Iq "'lilt vas to
acquaint lie 'lUll t.he lIOn. 801ng on at all. or the laboratori.... , and wort. out.
nandll~ and standanlhcd ..thodo so that the tot'llt.a ~e "t t.be .... rio...
laboratori" "'Ou.1d be co.pllrable and llubJIequenUy the wort eoull:l be unH'led.
Thero troll Berkeley I vent up to the UDlyeralt.y ot Or~n at Eugene, Oreg.,
...",'1 .. taited the t""'Una Itlboratory. Then after II l:lOntb, I vent "iI t.o t.be
UnIversity or \/seh11l6ton Ilt. SeatUe ...">d yldted the llloonotory theN!. Th..n
I vent. back to WllBhll18ton. 1 repe"ted tbcllf! inapection trlp8 for' years,
1906, 1901, on<! 1908. In the 1llt!nntlme I h$d been advanced In the Fnreat
Service ~rganl~ati~n. My fJrBt title wan In chorge of the Section or Timber
Teat! .

Mr. Co1=an: That WnlI In Wa/lhingt.on, D.C.?

Mr. CUne: Yea, that "lllI In Wuhlnaton, D.C., and 1 11M wxler
Mr. KelJ.oM.

Mr. Co1el1ll11: Mr. Royal S. K"ll.ogg?

Mr. Cline: Te., Royal S. Xell<J6g. Mr. Willi ... L. Hall "u ehler or
the brancb, and K,,11o&s "u chler ~r wood utll1~tlon. And I became chler
of the B«tion ~r timber teBU.

Mr. Clin"': Oh, no, thil " ... bO'!r~re 'I"o-or', U_. ~ c_ Into t.be
ataUatlcal depa1'tfllOl'llt. W~rk "u very llIUCh aCAtteN!d. Tbe..., "u ev~ • little
\tOrk ~n pe.p"'r manufacture 80Ing ~n In the bu~nt ~r the Bu.....eau ~r Cheatatry.
Bow'anl Vel.a "88 In the aectl~n or IIOOd preservation. ?rodllcta "orll "lIB
divided into wood prea"'rvotlon ond "cod lltllJutlon. By that tlllC Kolloi8 hlld
lett, and I hod been made chler of the office or wood utilization, "hlah W96 a
broader ortlce, and that'a why I took the Jnltlntlve ot stopping on my vny
Eut trocl lfl:'/ tour of the I.llbQratorieB in the WeBt, to lice Prorenor "'lllJMI
F. Oos. vho had been In chllrge or Englneerlns nt Purdue "hen 1 "S' II atudent
there. Mr. Go,. "as .t the University of l111nol.. (This ProfCtBor GoBB shoul
not be c:onl'uaecl with Mr. O. P. M. GolOB who was In the FOr<:"flt Service.) Mr.
Vl11l_ Gaaa lihUe at Purdue IIU, ea I haW' a.ld, In charge of En81aeerlng,
and DT. Hatt ". under hi.. At IllJno1n Unl'l'erslt)' be bad Initiated seneral
ellrglneorlng rMean:b von. Tbey blOCl orgo.nlzed an en,gJ.neerlng eIpO'!rlBlCllt
atotlon aDd put. good. deal of .me)' Into it. But I blOd ror'Wulete<l Ole idea
(Blnee Ill' already bad lOade eont.IBCUI lIit.::. &OCIB unlversltlea, and all elBCb ,..-ed
to be int.ereated in "hat "e "ere doing) t.hIIt. I vould uk Go&s vb't he thought
It be bad , letter t .... Glrf~rd Pincbot, Ole Chier or the Fore,,':. Service,
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.lIMe.tins tho! oonaolldaUon or t.hene> l.oborlltories I hlld viG1t.ed, into one
o..e,..u labontory vhere ecnt.ral supe.... lefon oou.1d be c ..rried on. In ..blt.ing
vtlh hl= at. 1.ll.1llOls Universlt.y Dellll Go....id he voll1d be Interest..ed and
vould entert.a.1n a propoelll ~ earry into etrect ~ !dea and voul.d vdeooe t.be
concent.ration or wort at. the IUinoh Kxperh.ent. SUlt.1on. Well, torttrled vith
t.h"t. I vent lNIck to WlllIhil1f>ton, D.C. Nov .--ber, 1 vn ehtet or the se.:t1on
or wood utlll:ntion Ilt. that. time vlth oont.aetll up to t.he Forester. HOvard
IIc1llG, vho v"s inter.,.ted In wood p....ecrvat.hee, hlld been looking ror quarters
for .. Forest Service> vood preaurvation lobontor)', Md hod round,," old clI.rbam
GOeevhere that he thought eould be llIBde into .. 18borRtor)'. Weiss hs<! a I'OOIIl
lit. t.be n«:A right dovn the "_ hlll..l vhere I hl'd IIY roo.- vhen we l1ved In
Wuhlngton. D.C.

Mr. Col..-n: wu thla ea.rbarn in W....hi.nrgton, D.C.?

Mr. Cline: Tes. 50 1 .aid, ~Ilovard, don't go Into a earbarn. It
Con8ren doeen't appropr1ate the IIIOnO!y to build Ull a laboratory, I think ve
can get it fixed vlth one of t.he big universltlca. M Hovard VaB very .keptical.
HI! didn't vMt to gIve up his onl)' hop" for Il lllboratory. But finlLlly he did.
And I then vent up and talked with Mr. Oiftord Pinchot, Chiet Fore&ter, and
"'..oelate Forellter o..erton w. Pr1<;:1! about thill new build ins lID<! dec:ent.ralhillfl,
and the)' thought it Vall ll1PO..lble to do .uch Il tblng, but I kept slqlng, ~Well

JIWt vrite. letter and alIk about it..~ 50 Mr. Pinebc:lt. said 1 should vrlte a
dratt. ot the letter and I did, an4 It. vent through critical ena1Jr&is and be
st&ned it. llnCI .ent one to Purdue, but ve knew that Purdue vouldn't be able to
do lUQ' IIIOre. We lIent one to IUillOia--t picked out the list. ot school.&--and
one to the Unh·en1ty or Wiaconain and one to the Univenlty ot M1chigan and
OM to t.he tlDlvenity ot MinnellOt.a and Comdl. And then the replles all
c~ back--they all thought that it VRS ft vonderful Idea and they 8ald, ~Co-e,

we veleOllle )'Ou." But onl)' tvo ot thClll really otfered to build nev buildl1l88
tor \18, IU'ld they vere Whc:onaln IllId the Unlveraity at MiehlgM. Tben, having
gone tbat tar, I "1l8 tbe one vho hilld to go around. IU'ld interview t.be'lIl, look at.
the &1tet1, lind s .... vbat the)' bad to ofter. And 110 I vhIted &.1.1 at theil, and
It. Vall a·very ple&lllU'lt bperienc:e .eetlll8 Prea1dent An&ell at Miehlgan, Sber
lII8lI at COrnell, VIU'I Rhe at V1sOOn&ln, ~sldent JIort.brop ot M1nDe80ta, and,
ot course, Ooaa "t IUillOla. So I picked out the site In MadillOn out all.
UniveMllt)' Avenue. In t.hoGe da:fe ve bad to ba..e a raIlroad, )'Oil knov, and
willconsin ottered ua a &ite dovn by II. Biding vhere ve could build a l.aboratory.
So t took that lUI the ideal. sitl!. Then when I got back to WlIJIhington I sub
mitted my report. to Mr. Pinchot IU'Id Mr. Price and reco_nded that ve gil to
Vlaconsin. Well, then I .ent. word to E. M. GrIftlth, Stftte Forest.er ot WIs
con.ln. He hilld been very Int.ereated in getting 1t at Wi.conllln, and I aent
vord to hi. 10 a letter that It hilld been approved, that Mr. P1ncbot bad
approved the laborll.t.ory golll8 to MedI800. Gritf!th put it in the newspaper.

Mr. Cole&8ll: 1"",&.1.1 lleelll6 an old cl1ppi"6 ot tbe itea.

Mr. Cllne: He put it In t.be paper nnd then MiebigM heard ot It. ADd
a COnsre88lDfUl troll! MlchlllM who ve. 8 _ber of the lt6r1cultural appropriation
coal1tt.ee vent into action.
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Mr. Colma",,: Oh, T didn't r ..lt1h" th"t tl:lt- Mle.h18M congrC&8l1lM vas
on the llPpl"l)prlalion eo_lttRe.

Mr. Cl1nc: Yeti. He eallcd Mr. Pineoot and Mr. Price and. cD.1d Uwot.
lie lhoU6f\t thet I bnd not been IO!kqUllWl,y ~u1pped to MIte """h a decillion,
and he dNMde<:l that. 11. be reYOkN nne! Kjchignn .10 conll1dcrM.

Mr. Cole.an, WfL& thh "hen Pinchot v... enroute to Kedc:o and. Regent
CIIase S. OCbon>e of the Univ...... Il.1' of Mlcb1gM Olet. hta and tn.l.kN 1.0 hi.. on
the traint

Mr. CUnc: I don't "nov thll.t. Mr. ?1nchot d.ldn't tcll lIIe that. But
Price. clIl1l!d me up to hill. ofUce ""d told me about thll situation, He IIl1ld,
"Cllnc, vc're JWlt. goln8 to hllve to IIoy vhen you let out. that infol'lllll.tion,
that 11. vaa incorrect." And I aa1d, "Well, Kr. Price, I didn't do that until
J had. Mr. Pincllot'. approval on the ~nu>d=.· And he 6&1d, "Well, 11. von't
UIOunt to anythillf!;." And I add, "Well .... rar as I 0:0 concern""-, I!r. Prlee,
I'yc been around =ei:tlllf!; thoae people ancI I don't ellNl t.o be picked out as a
ae~at In t.bb thlrc beea""" I _ not. I did not IIet pre--aturel.y at aU."
And he laugbed and tried to pasll It Orr, Bnd ""en Mr. Pinchot reto.uned. he
eallilld _ up to hla ortice, Price told bia the attuatlOll, and. Mr. P1nehot asked
a yety alaple queatlon. Be llaid, "Mr. Cline, you didn't vrite to Cr1ff1th
until )'Ou got W:J dane<! ae.lrandu:l, did yout· I aald, "l'o, I didn't." And
he tW'1led to Price and aaid, ·Well Cline'a all r1gbt. I vill bove to talIe tull
re.POnslbillty, that I ehnnged r:ty a1nd. And we vl11 reopen t.he aubJI!'Ct. e.galn,
IIlId I vlll vrlte to PTealdent Van IU.c alld tell him or the 11lt.uat.1on. He 111
tully ver,c.d on t.he "8::1 ve have to vork tor opproprlat.1OrLII. They heve
threatened to hold un up In our DIOne)' unlellB "e do thiD. And t.hcn vhen t.he
.to~ blOlls over, ve 11111 recontln1l Mlldhon, Wh.," "hleh "n/; done. Mr. Plnchot
reeont1r.c.d hiD TCllIIOna tor givlns It. to W1aconoln.

Mr. Col~: How vas that after the delegation "lIUle up or old Bob
Wollette and all the Wil1eo.... ill eopt;~.en called on Pincbot In Wublngtont

Mr. eliae:
did. All I knov I'
the echo vbleb c_

Well, I con't kIlO"', t v....n't. at t.hat eonrere:lCe It they
that the t18bt lOt into Consre•• and all that I beard vaa
bllek to CIII!! vhldl 1. "hat I haye been telling you.

Mr. Col~: Yo... knov tbot', very lnt.ere&U"ll b<teOWle rrooo tile old
DeII.paper lkeoWlh 11. 1.Qoka .. thollgll yo... veJ"(' out. on a llcb there tor a vhile.

Mr. Cline: well, It -ay have, but Mr. Pinellot, a very fine man, dld
oot bl_ III<! tit all l'IlI l.ong a8 I hodn' t. bccn premat. ... re. So that 1D the yay
the Laboratory finally got. back to Wlaconl:lln. Arter Wet "(l.B done I IIcnt to
W1lc.on.ln Il.Od worked wlt.h the l:Iupervla1ng arChitect, and I atayed there "hl1c.
'Ie worked up the floor plll.ll8 for the building. I didn't h8'1e anyt.hlna to do

lth the type of architectu.re but be did make fI very aood looklng building.
rl.oor plOZUl crowded III Into le.. IIpoeC Ulan ve had conteq>lated, but.
~abody, the Unlye.... lty llrcblt.eet., put I" another ving for tbe ebeadeal
...tol')' troc the ertra ,pace he IIl1Ved In the build ins .
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Mr. CHne: Jkl. iloU Tbielen, :I belie"e v ... br'O\lOlt. Int.o
..hoen t.be buJ.lell"6 voa 1IU1~ 10 1909.

The next big problcal IIIl11 Ilbu..t th~ organizAtion or t..IIe "Ork, e,pec:1all1
the relfttlon or t.he lnbor"tol')' to t.hl! W"",h1nat.on org,m!ltat1"n.

Kr. Cole"",": Th6t'll "hat I "lUll. to kllO\l. 10/1» "all responsible ror
det.eralning lIbet.her tb.. Lllborntory voulel hove a ..ood preee.....,Uon dtvllion,
" tllllber divllliOll, Il.I'Id Il1.l that.l

Hr. CHile: I v.. re~pon&lble ror t.ak:1n,g the ,~ Ulat Ve "&nted all
or lhoMe dl"I'lanA eent.rll11zed ot MadlllOn and If the branch chief. Mr. Vlll1~

S. Hall .... to operate It he ahQlI.1d h,,"e hia office In Madison. I took Ulat
ttlU'ld. I, lIl)'a.,lf "Ould go In eharge of CI;)' brftfK:h of Io/oad tltl1l:r.atlon, but. the
ot.her branch helldll hGd to COtlIO too. Mr. Plnehot. at. t.hat tlow: ft'lt the need to
decent.raU:r.e rJ'Olll Wllllhlngton 110 lIt.rongly t.hat he l"\Iled t.hnt. t.be vllrloWl headll
had to go to M&cIillOn. Rovll'" 'olein Villi In charge or Wood Prell .. rvaUon at'tflr
Mr. W.... Sberr"".e redgned tu>d clll:lO'" in that eapee1ty to Madiaon, as ~ll ..
Aulltant D1reet.or or the Foreat Pn:>ductll Lllborlltory.

Tben Ve gatbe~ up the "Ort th.t Vlloll going on Ill. the 1lUn:... ot Cb-.tat.
vith Dr. H. S. BrI.tol in eba...,e ot von on paper 1IIlU>u1'IICt.U:re. and Dr. Lee F.
HlIlIley in ehArge of vood elbtiU.tlon. Th<"y e_ to Madllan "itb llI<! and Brllltol
Vlloll alllO -.1.. A11l1l11tent Director. We had. to IIOrt or 1IllIk" Jobll. M.r. KaU "ent
out end had Mil oftlec there for &Ome U.e, h ..t be neallzed t.h,t the york VII.II

gettlns out of forelltl')' .1UIngl!lllCnt a grent de.l, and he asked to b" released
u branch ehlet and he ....nt Into oth.. r IIOrk. Th..n I 1I1U1 made brlU>Cb chler ot
product••t MadillOn but I cbo.e to keep the title ot Director ot the Foren
Prolh",U Labo....tory. We bIod our O"n lIC<:Ounting and our O"n authorl:r;atton d1rect.
fl'C* tbe Seeret.ary or Ae;r1eu.lt.u..... aDd. t..bere vu • lreat reeHns of indC'Pflndence
that e_ into being there. We "ere lert. alone 1n Madleon 118 tar as WlIoIIbillfl:ton
eont.ac:t v.. cone.. rT>ed.. or eoune t.be 8erv1ee "U 1n t\UWlll et. the t1.lle ot
Mr. P1ncbot'll dillaJ.llllal and the I!OlII1ng in ot Hr. Henry S. Grevell. But. VII had
ot l ..ut II yeu llDd • halr ot peace vitb nobody COIIl1ng to .ee UIl.

Mr. Cole"I.lIfI:

tolether end t.alk1ng
reaeareh prob1el:lA1

were you rellponn1ble for eolUng t.he Lllboratory .eet1one
thingll over 110 thot yo.. hod lenulne eoonllnal.1on on

Hr. Cline: Oh Yell, ve oraan1zed .tatf -.eet.I'Ip, talked t.he problellll
oyer, "'0>1<1"6 pi..... , Otltl1..... or tbe pl_, aade the t'1110& .y"'.... lie diel
DOt. .u.e 1t a "Devey Dee1J:.a1 1"111:'8 5yeu.." Eaeh Une of vork V88 sJ"ea a
Dlaber.

Hr. Col~: Did YOu init10te the id"e at' the Ltlooretory vork1ns
eloll"ly vit.h lnduetry1 In other "Onll;. th" Forett Service 08 a vhole hlld not.
been on pllrticulllTly triendly relel.1ons v1th t.he lw:lbel"llll!n nnd the et.oeklllen.
Yet the Laboratory alvayll "Or'",ed very ela.e vlth Industry.
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Mr. Cline: Oh no, I didn't 6tart. the coopl'!rntlon vith IndUlltry. Thel
had been e<>operllUon III the vood p...,IIl>....ation Induat.ry, and ve "ere e'fen
eooperating Vlth t.he raJlroadll. Von Schn:nck Vall VIlrt.1"6 ><ilh industry and
the elllr!.J' br1dse strinel!'r tnt.. 1~ vere In cooperatlOll vitb t.hl!' rallrotda
Oll no, I didn't initiate o:ooperatlon. We only extended it.

Mr. Coleman: You cncourngcd it.

Mr. CLine: 1ee. Induct.rles put up money to P07 part. of t.he e~en.e.

Mr. 001-.: W"re rou in.t.......,ntol. In PCOllIOtlllfi thl!' pulp and peper
"Ork. In other word., brondcnlne: t.he epe<:!e'II btule for pulp and P"PC'rl

Mr. Cline: Ob, yH, I VM l""t~nt.al _ Director of t.he FOn'l8t
ProdlJCt. Laboratory In buildlna t.he IIsusau, Wb., laboratory. J. H. Thlcke...
.... In charle of It. Ttult. Villi pion.... r ...,search on IrowXI vooel. That .... a
flOOlIlal:>oratory. There 1. a very Inuredlng .Ide .tory. F1nal1¥ aft.er thh
period of biS independence for thc nev Lnl:>orntory vhe .heuld call on WI In
Hadhon but Mr. Grllve., the Chicf of the Foreet Service. He VlUl vcry l'"IIre..
><ith the way the Lnooratory hlld doveloped public relatione and "Ord ot It.
"Ork had co.e block to Waeblngton. The 8ame night. Oravell vas there ><ith U8 .t
a dinner at the Unlve...lty ClUb, I Vall c&.1.lec1 to the telephone and a treooe"do
'I'Oice .ald, ~Mr. MeGe.rvey Clinel I &::I the secretary of AgrlcultUTC WIl.aon.
I vu INCh .urprhed. Be v ... down in a littJ.e botel III Kadlaon vlth no dna
to... In it. And I alIked bla 1r he "anted _ to CODe IIoVn to 8ee hla, and he
u.ld, ~IIo, but ..hat tlooe do )'(Iu .tart ..... rk In the morn.1ll6l~ I told hi. B
o'elock. He laid, ~Well, you be bere Bt the botel at 7 in the ..rnl"6.- lIbe
I vent back to the dinner table to Gravc8, I Illd, "Mr. Grave., I'll bet you
ean't guel. "ho thBt "88 vho called me." And he ••Id, "No, ot eouc8e I ean't
I 88ld, "TII.t. "88 the Secretary of Agriculture. He'. in HBdi.on." GravC8 I
"Cline, ;rou .....n't Jokine: nov, are you?- I Said, "Hr. Grevel. at lell.8t \.IIat'
..bo he ••Id be ..as--tbe Secret4r1 of Agriculture." lie laid, "I've been tied
• Aood deal of trouble vlU1 hia. ~ (They hed been out In the dl.trlct fol"e8
Ora" idd, -I don't v ...t to see b1.=.- 'nJen he .aid, -18 \.IIere ~"ay thll
I e ~t out of tovnf~ Kr. 001_, you. know that litt.le train tbat ran
froa Mad.1.8un \lP to Fort-.ge end Illlde connecUone .. lUI the aa1n llne! Well,"l!
took Hr. Gr.ve. dovn to tbl! train right flV8Y end put hilll on end let bia go
~e connectlonll vith lobe 1II81n line. And Orove•••1d, "NO'" CLine, I don't
..... t to uk .07 111M to 11e tor me, but I v111 llllk yo ... , It the Secretary does
IIl!nUon 1111 _, don't you mention It.." I .ald, "All right., Hr. Greves. I'
ke~ It quiet about your belna here."

Kr. 001.......,: 'nI.t'I8 very, very inte"""Une:. L.8t ~ay ve had A
"lilt t ...... t.be Seeret.&r)' of Agrieult.ure J'rNoaall. He eaae to the Labor.tory
aad .pent lUI hour tbere and ..Ith bill Vall Ge.ylonl Nel8un, the so"ernor of
I/18COl1l1i1l, end tlult -e.lte. about only t.he rou.rtb Seerfl.ary or Ae;rlculture "ho
ha8 ever beea at the ro....lIt ProdlJCt.lI Laboratory. So th.t VllIl Jia WI18on'.
IlIitial vldt··vhllt did yo... do the next day ..hen )'(Iu picked bill upl"

Mr. Cline: lIell, I sot a ellrrllljJe tro", .OtrlO 8tnble, II rubber·tired
earriage and "e drove over Ob.ervatory Bill and I pointed out M"'ndot.a lake
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him, and the old fello" said, "lell, very intere8tina, but I came to aee ),our
"ork." I said, "lI'ell, Mr. 3ecretnry, "e'll go right to the Laboratory then,
and I'll stop 61>o"lna you any stghh." So"e "ent to the Laboratory, and the
old man "as delighted "ith the work under ....ay. And the thina that got me off
on thta story "88 your IllCntion ot: the pnper work. He"811 capeetll.1.ly delighted
<town in the paper ml11. We had the little paper IIlOChine ruI'lnins and. every
thing ....88 going along Une. I don't know ....hether you r.:member Mr. Lang or not.
The one they e811ed "Paper Maker. ft

Mr. Colelllll!l: "Paper Maker"
machine. He had "orked in China at
dickens.

in charge of
and he could

the Laboratory
a....e..r like the

paper

Mr. Cline: Well, he didn't do that before me. But he never had taken
the Civil service examination, and. ....e had a temporary appoin~nt for Lang.
He "811 8uch a good II8ll that ....e h..ted to lolle him. The secretllry, while in the
paper Illb:>rlltory, and very p1elllled with everythi"6 he 8aw, aaid, "Illn't there
1I0..c "tJ:I I can help you .... ith the "ork you llI"e <toing heret" And. I replied,
"Well, you aee that II8ll over there rurmins the IaIlehinet" He all1d, "lea. He
knowa h18 Job." I ut.fd, "lell, be does, but he haa only a temporary appoint
!Jlent. The Civil Service ill demMding thllt we get rid of him and hold an
eJt8lJlination and put h18 successor in." Thc old Secretary of Agriculture sald,
"Well, that'll where I can help you. The Civil Service 18 a great institution.
It etands ~tween me and the Conareall. But it never h88 atood between IlIC and
the man I WMt. TelllPOrary appointments CM laat for )'eare." He llaid, "It:
you have an)' trouble, now that'll wh,,", I can help you." Well, we never had
any trouble with Lons's appointclent atter that.

Secretary Wil80n waa delighted with our work. I gave a lltUe
luncheon for him doom at the Universit)' Club to Which College of Agriculture
EmeritWl Dean Henry, Dean Russell, and State Foreater E. M. Grif1'1th, were
8IDOng thoae invited. The Secretary, ot: couree, allt at the head of tha table,
and I, 811 host, Ilat at the other end. He broU8ht up his viait to the
Laboratory, and be spoke about hill tntereat in it and he ....nUoned the diffi·
cult)' ot rq paper Job. He 88id, "Mr. Cline has a very, very ditficult problem.
He is trying to tind a paper chea.p enough to print a yellow journal on."

NT. Coleman: He had. a aenae ot hUlllOr, thent

Mr. Cline: Yell, a fine llense of blDllr. SomcU.... later I W1\8 COIling
out of the C08moll Club in Waahi~n and I met Secretary W11110n and I llBid,
"Mr. Secretary, I don't lluppolle you realCOIber 100." He replied, "Yell I do,
you're the young man Who'll tryine to make paper cheap enough to print a yellow
Journal on."

Mr. Coleman: That's a very interesting sidelight.

Mr. Cline: Well, then the other runny thing about it WII8 thllt I had a
little boat there on the lake cll.1.led the "G.P." (Gifford Pinchot). AIl<l in the
af'ternoon I thought I would take hiOl over to the COWltry club. But he llBid he
wouldn't go out in the boat. I think it "1\8 too little tor hlm anyhow. He
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WRS (\ great. bll) hug,· f"Uow. n" ...nid, "1/0, Mr. Cllne, I t.hlnk you hOll lwllter
t.ake me back to the hotel. 1 want you to CO:DC dovo for dinner, you and Mr.
lo'eIo6." "Oh, Mr. SCcretory," t lIold, ""e wouldn't. w..nt. to bother you.~ "1'IIrn
About. 10 foJr ph.y," he Olold, IlO ve vent. dQvn und Gpcnt. t.he evcning villi him,
and he LaId us about hIli side of t.he l'locllat. uccount, vhich I huve aJ.voya
thougl't. of (Ill cOllrjdentllll. \11'11, t.hnt tuken you dovn to the i'tlllCr 'ofOrl<,

Mr. Coleman: Well, !.n chcmi"t'·y you 11M Dr. Lee 11>""lc)'.

Hr. Cline:
MId ~;meat Dut.elllotll1.
Arthur D. Lit.t.le but

Dr. Unvley 10'86 1n"OOd dlHtlllllt10n un<! In ehemiGtry "e
After I left the Labornlory·-Ilnvlc)' resigned and vent "!til
he ell..~ bllcl< "ub8equent.~.

M,·. Coleoaan: IkIv About. John 1I0000li.. of timber "",ehonie:lf Did you koov
bi.. nt Pw"duef

Mr. Cline: Oh, yea, John IIcw11n "',," Olle of the IIlCn in timber t.ests
"here I otarted. John "8>\ really an wluoually bright. felloW, lie WUll good in
lI'18t.hemotiC6 ond very ingcniouo in planning t.elltK. As to my din:etion of him,
I'd never go out of my sphere to try to dIrect. John to do llIIythlng. He knew
bow to t.Ake enre of hhlllclf, very nicely, and do )'ou recall the derby h~ aJ....a,yo
IfOre at vorkf

Mr. ColC1ll6ll:
thllt. he IUIdgncd for

He dtd II good Job all dona t.he l1nc.
the different. species GUll hold.

The ot.rCIIS values

Mr. Cltne: Oh, yca, And then he "'(IA ingeniouo in Le8t.1ng boxe8. Th8t.
el2l!ll! later though.

Hr. Coleman: What wlIB Thielen's part. in the early dayll of t.he Labors-

Mr. Cline: lie Wnll in eh6rge of "lit.tle ll61ll1lUl in t.he llhops of the
Le.boratory, and on,ythlng 1:\ the .".y of meehnniee.l eng1neerlng "orl!:. lie 10'0" "
klnd of labonttory chief of enalneerlna lIervlee.

Mr. Coleman: !lev, "1llI t.here any llP'CClnl att~t _de to oe1ect t.he
Laborato17 peT'llOnnel or "ere they Just. t.aken off t.he CivU SCr-..ice reght.er?
Aft.er aU, ..hat. hu made the Labontory 1s ito t.echnleal perDOnnC!. Old you
"eed them out. c8refullyf

Mr. C11ne: Th8t. 8gatn wall part of my manipulation of Civil Service,
I never had 8 lillt. of eUgiblea. When t.here woo on eX8Jll1I\.llt1on held, there
"Ould be a man on II tClllpornry app<;>inu.cnt who had lerved 6 mont.hll or longer.
It. "Illl very e86Y to IllOke the questions GO Ilpcc1f1e about. the Laboro.t.ory vork
thllt no ot.her person whom you dldn'L WfLrlt, would be able to pQGB u"I~1l!l he
had worked at. t.he Laborotory.

Mr. Col=a,,: That. technique t.hen 1s ,,118t. led to building up " Btaff
8f eompct.ent. reaearehers who really tl8de the Loborll.tory "hat 1 t. ill todny. Old
yOIl pr'OlDJte from wit.hln t.he organhotion?
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Mr. Cllne: Well, I did to a eertain U.lt.cd dee;ree. You lIun
re.e.bcr tilough that. I dIdn't at.ay at. the Laborlltory very long. 50 lINeb or
thllt .... oone artcr I left.. I on1J' 1It.",ed lit. t.be Leborlltory about. ) yean.

Mr. Col.f!IlIM' It ..... t.hotIe withol nepll tbllt put t.he Laoonotory on
the rlsht. t.noo;:)l..

Mr. CUDe: Well, I hope 110. It."alI ..ell OTSlIlnhed, I think.

Mr. Coi~: ItoV to go back to Plnehot. You vor1led. el<Me1.J' ..itb
Plnchot In those eariy dll1a. 1Ib1lt. ..as)'Our iarprHalon or hiar Did be rOrHee
thllt uUl1ut.1on VOIl1.d be • "Jor ractor In roreatryl

Mr. CHne: Well, I oon't kno... IIbUe Mr. PinehQt 1I1."a,y1l very
nice to III<: and very eonaUero.te, I never diaeuslled. broad. ph H or htll vork
.. It.h hla at ..U. Wh.t. I did "118 to be 1I~lrle "bo1,lt t.he very r .... thinp,
eonccrning the Laboratory, lind he supported Illf! at a crucially inlt.1al. t.llll<:.
I noUce, ho..ever, in hill book, "BreakIng Hev Ground" that he Illf!nUona the
LAboratory tn very eomplllJl(;nt.ary remarkll and he lIIIid I had tbe greatelt credit
ror havIng It.arted It.

Mr. Coleaan: I re<=ently iDtervl....ed Or. Eloiae Gerry and I ..ked her
about the ear1.J' dll)'l1 nr the Lftboratory and IIbe .... very bigh In her prat... or
you initlaJ.1J' atart.lng the Laboratory and gett1llfl: the vork orsan1&ed and t.be
"II)' )'Ou held the ........reb tosetber as • group.

Mr. CliDe: Vell, I dId 00 that and there 111 ODe thip,g I took grellt
prtde in and tbet ta tbat no decidon I "er aade there .... "er Ilppeal.ed.

I abou.1d 'fiery aueb like to 11111 Ill. tblll point tbllt K1aa Gerry, or
Dr. GeTTY .. IIbe til better known, bas been a _t IIbl.e VOOlIlLn in IIclenee. Slle
originally deal.t vith wood atructli«' and a rtne piece or ber vork v.. b_ed
on her errortl to dlaeo.,er the origin or ol.eorellin tn pine tTilf!a, loneJ.eat
and IIluh, ..hlcb ...... the bula or tbe n.val atorea indUDtry. It .... al"lI)'a
an lnapirlltion to talJt ..ith her and ber happy Ipirtt permeated all Ihe did.

I llholl1.d alao lJke to IIII)' bere at this tillll!, IUl I aIll rel.aUng a brJe!
aecoWlt or the FOTest Product. Laboratory'l beginnlnga Md an early hlatory or
the Laboratory, tbat Havard Welaa, rq MaJatant and auece8110r M DIrector, "u
a rine rrlend and a _t able Director. Bovever, he did not relllll.1n long but.
..ent into ind.-try .. I had on l",",ing the servtce. He .... auec..eded by
Carlile V1nlI1.oV, better~ .. "Cap," vbo r ....lned to develop the Labonotory
into ita preaent atate or uaetulnHa, and Wltll be p..aed _II:¥ re<=enLl.y "e
.....re devoted rnendJl.

Mr. COL.......,: W...U, I certainly "Ppredate tf.U.1n& with )'01,1 here and
)'Our giving \II thta background on tile earl1 dll1a or Ute Laboratory. 'ftLank)'Ou
.,ery aueh.
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